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Three Seasons.

-•:'. •:-. "A.- cup for hope!" she said,
'Iii spring-time ere the bloom was old;
The crimson wine was poor and cold

, By her mouth's rich red.

" A cup for love!" how low,
How soft the words; and all the while
Her blush was rippling with a smile,
' Like summer after snow.

-. i... ":A eup for memory!''
Cold cup that one must drain alone;
While autumn winds are up and moan

. :<• ••• Across the barren sea. . , , ' . - ; . : ..

: . Hope, memory, love;
Hbpo for fair morn and love for flay,

.And memory for the evening gray,
. ,, And solitary dove.
. . •......... : —Christina U-. Eosetti.

The Days That Are ffo More

Oh, memories of green and pleasant places,
Where happy birds their wood-notes
:' twittered low!

Oh, love that lit the dear familiar faces
AVe buried long ago!

From barren heights their sweetness we
remember,.

And backward gaze with wistful, yearn-
ing eyes.

As hearts regret, :mid snowdrifts of De-
cember,

The summer's sunny skies..

Glad hours that seemed their rainbow tints
to borrow

From some illumined page of fairy lore;
Bright days that never lacked a bright

to-morrow,
Days that return no more.

Fair gardens with- their many-blossomed
_;,._ alleys.

And red ripe roses breathing out perfume;
Dim violet nooks in green, sequestered

valleys,
Empurpled o'er with bloem. -

Sunset that lighted up .the brown-leaved
beaches,

Turning their dusky gloom to glimmer-
ing gold;

Moonlight that on the river's fern-fringed
reaches

Streamed, whiter-rayed, silvery cold.

O'er moorlands bleak we wander weary-;
hearted,

Through many a tangled wild and thorny
niaze,

Bcmembering as in dreams the days de-
parted, • : •

The bygone happy days!-

BROADBRIM'S LETTERS.

Lake Lucerne—William Tell's Chapel.
Berne and the Bears—Mishaps by

the Wayside.

Our Special Correspondence.]
We parted company last week on

the shores of Lake leman in sight
of the Swiss Alps, grandest among
which Mont Blanc rears its snowy

,'cfeest into the clouds. The day was
rioVely, and" a soft breeze swept down
the lake, just sufficient to raise a
slight ripple upon the surface of tho

. water. On either shore sweet little
• villas, quaint cottages, and odd-look-
'ing chalets nestled among the trees;
occasionally some mansion of grand-
er pretensions might be seen, sur-
rounded by beautiful flower parterres
.and. ornamental shrubbery ; and on
the distant hills old castles crowned
the summits, where in the olden time
fierce barons kept their state, and

, among whose traditions are those
terrible stories of cruelty and sin that
make up the romanced of the past.
A little after mid-day we reached
the castle of Chillon, and there, lean-
ing beside the stone pillar to which
Bonivard was chained for so many
years, I heard: recited Byron's poem

- of the "Prisoner of Chillon." There
are few lovelier spots in the world
than : Lake Leman, rich and noble
speople from all quarters of the world
have settled there;,tho sweet and
quiet little villages that dot its
shores everywhere seem to promise
to the passing traveler health and
peace. Every point is crowded with
tourists, and the scene is one which,
haying.been, witnessed once, will not
easily be forgotten.

The next day found me on my
way to Lucerne, and on tho road we
passed the quaint old city of Berne,
whose traditions are amongst the
oldest in Switzerland, Berne is the

city of bears! bears! bears! bears! big-
bears and little bears! fat bears and
lean bears! tall bears and short bears!
old bears and young bears! and bears
of every degree. It is tho coat of
arms of the city; belles just in from
the country to do a little shopping
had small wooden bears hung all
over them; the men had little bears
in their hats, and they wore minia-
ture bears for breast pins. Every
lager beer-house in the town sported
a bear on its sign, and I record it
here as a zoological fact, that they
have yellow beat's, green bears, blue
bears, and that they are quite as
common in Berne as the white,
black, and brown bears of other
lands. In front of the depot where
we stopped to change cars, was a
magnificent sign, with this admira-
ble animal standing on his head, |
whilo an enterprising Switzer was I
tickling him from behind with tho ;
end of a long pole. It was an ox- |
quisite piece of art, and evidently j
belonged to,, .tho ago when painting !
was first invented. SuYveying tho ;
sign, I was soon buried in profound I
reflection as to the origin of bears,
when I was startled by a cry from
my friend Gubbs, for Gubbs had lost
his money. Now Gubbs was my
treasurer, and the sequestration or ]
loss of the public funds involved tho j
most serious disaster. I searched |
his pockets, I examined his hat, I !
made him pull oft' his boots, I wont j
through his vest, but without the
slightest success; blank ruin stared
us in tho face; we rushed up to the
officer on guard, and stated our case
in the most intelligent German
that we could muster, but
only to be met with a bluff "nix
for stay," with a gentle hint that ho
did not understand Russian; "Rus-
sian bo—blessed," said I, "I am an
American, a distinguished American
traveler, beware how* your Swiss bear
arouses the American eaglo. Whilo
we were talking, tho train moved
quietly oft', carrying with it my rail-
road ticket, my boots, my hat (for
the journey being a long one, I had
been indulging myself in slippers and
smoking cap), and in addition to the
loss above stated, was some valuable j
property which I could have rriort- j
gaged for a dinner or a lodging if I j
had heen reduced to that dire ex- j
tremity. A Swiss town, or more
especially the city of the bears, is
not a pleasant place to bo caught in
without money, for they have lots of
their own kind in that predicament,
and I regret to say that travelers
without money in Switzerland are

• hold but in indifferent estimation.
Whilo sunk in the lowest depths of
financial misery and disaster, a ray
of sunlight came. One fat police-
man rushed up to another fat police-
man, there was a hurried confab, and
the result of it was that some one
had found Gubbs' money; then came
the necessary forms to get it back—
identifications, affidavits, measure-
ments, examinations, and at last,
after several hours' delay, Gubbs
recovered his funds, which wore
sadly depleted by the necessary gra-
tuities, which testified our appre-
ciation of the sterling honesty which
distinguishes tho city of the bears.
With light hearts again wo proceeded
on our journey, Gubbs putting seven
pins over the top of his pocket to
assure us against the recurrence of
any such disaster. The shadows
of night wore falling as we entered
Lucerne, and in a very short time
wo wore snugly ensconsed in the
Switzerhof in a room looking out
upon the lake; all along tho shore
the lights twinkled and shone like
little golden spangles, and on every
side might be seen the dim outlines
of those grand old mountains, for
ever linked with tho names of Tell
and liberty. The sounds of sweet
music floated over the waters, and
the gay laughter of merry voices
added to the charm of the scene, and
thinking of my distant homo and
the chances of ever seeing it again,
T was soon in the land of dreams.

Bright and early I was up rushing
around to see the sights. One build-
ing particularly struck me on the
hill; I was wondering whose castle
it.was, and what wore the traditions
of the noblo lord who inhabited it;
how many princesses had been hurled
from its battlements; and how it had
withstood tho attacks of the invading
foe. Just then a fat fellow came
along, of whom I enquired for a'.few
scraps of its- early history, when I
discovered it was a lager beer brew-
ery.

The great Lion of Lucerne next
demanded my attention, for every
traveler makes it a point to see this
magnificent work of art, carved in
the solid rock to commemorate the
heroic sacrifice of the Swiss general
who perished in defence of the Tuil-
leries, at the commencement of the
French revolution. A trip up the
Lake of Lucerne was one of the pleas-
ant events of the tour. Away to the
right, the Jungfrau, wrapped in her
mantle of spotless white, lay peace-
fully against tho sky, and on the left
tho Riga rose majestically, from
whoso summit can bo seen the grand-
est panorama in Switzerland. Look-
ing out on the magnificent landscape,
the harsh lines of whoso erags and
rocks are sweetly rounded by the
fleecy snow or the soft green of tho
mountain fir, you no longer wonder
that tho people are free, and that
they have been able to maintain
their freedom through all those
crumbling centuries. They see free-
dom in their crags and hills, it is
reflected in their streams and lakes,
they breathe it in the very air; they
could not live as a nation of slaves.
William Tell's Chapel and Sckillei's
liock also claimed a portion of our
homage; and with the evening I
started for llayence. For years I
had longed to sec the Rhine, the
beautiful Rhine, so celebrated in song
and story. I t had been the dream j
of my youth, the hope of my man-
hood, tho solace of my old ago, that
1 was going to see tho Rhino. In
fact, I was sorry that there woro not
two Rhinos, it seemed to me alto- .
gether too good to be kept in one.
It is true 1 had surveyed some fine
scenery in my time. I had climbed
tho Himalayas; I had rambled thro
the Cordiloras; I had sailed up tho
Amazon and down the Mississippi;
Australia and Now Zealand were no
strangers tu my wandering footsteps;
and in years long gone by I had
chased the springbok whero "Afric's
sunny fountains roll down their
golden sands." Tho Rocky Moun-
tains were to me a familiar play-
ground; and I knew every inch of
the Sierras from Yrek'a to Yosemite
Valley. Every one of the big trees
I knew by name; and the Falls of
Niagara were mingled with the asso-
ciations of my boyhood. One pleas-
ure was yet in reserve for me; I had
never seen tho Rhine.

Mayonce was reached, and, with
a beating heart, hero at last wo were
upon the banks of tho Rhine—Old
Father Rhine, the beautiful Rhino,
the Rhine of song and story. As a

the .Erie Canal, for with the ,better
class scenery it would not begin to
compare. "Ah !" said Gubbs, "this
ain't the part, me boy. Wait till
you get down a few miles, and thon
you'll see something." Tho shock I
had received had knocked all the
romance out of mo, and I had begun
to grow savagely critical. Mile
after mile was passed; at last we
car-'-
whor
tempt to look like mountains. Dot-
ting the crags and hilltops hero and
there might be seen some crumbling
old ruins or -moss-covered walls; and
even when the houses were in good
repair they must have been exceed-
ingly uncomfortable to live in.
What did they know about tele-
phones, stationary wash tubs, and all
other modern conveniences? One
place, pointed out to me as one of

millions, while the poor wretches
whom it was roared to save, are dy-
ing of starvation at its very gates.

Of all the continental countries
Belgium seems like one of the1 most
blest. From the very moment you
cross its borders a new state of affairs
becomes manifest. Decency, good
order, thrift, industry, good govern-
ment, arc plain as the handwriting

to a portion of tho • Rhino i on the wall. Such' husbandry is to
the hills made some faint at- be seen in veiy~few places in the

•world, and it really appears as if
there were no drones in this Bel-
gium hive; work, work', work,
resounds on every side. Towns
villages and cities follow each other
in rapid succession all along the
route, till you reach the beautiful city
of Brussels, which is second to Paris
alone. In all of its associations^
save the art element" alone, it sur-
passes the French capital. One of

tho moSt romantitf upon tho Rhine, | tho noblest cathedrals" on the conti-
looked about like a second-class j nent of Europe is to be seen at this
brickyard, whilo no portion of it will j place, which in grandeur, combined
compare with the noble landscape of j with simplicity, magnificence with
the Hudson. I am astonished that purity and taste, elaborate
two respectable nations should ever
have had a fight'about it. There are
plenty of places whero you could buy
just as.good a river for a song, and
there arc parts of the world I know
where they give them away for
nothing. Evening brought us to
Cologne with its traditional smells
and its Cathedral—and looking up
at its slowly rising spire i could not

tawdry
ornamen-

display, I

She Licked Him.
but contrast tho unfinished structure
with its seven hundred years of his-
tory, with tho energy of the plucky
race that built St. Paul's and West- " ^ovr> Ml'8- RoOsmyor," said his
minister Abbey, a race that has | ^ o n o r ; "what do you want a warrant
sounded the depth oi "'•»'•" «r.™r, I for •

tation without
have seen nothing that will bear
comparison with it; and the memory
of its grand and noble aisles will live
among^ciy pleasantest continental
memories, when Strasbourg with its
famous clock, and Cologne with its
infamous smells, arc forgotten.

Truly yours,
BKOADBRIM. '

p\;isc, 'Til you this yaller one for
half a dollar, the black one for sev-
enty-five cents, and the spotted one
is worth a dollar."

"I think my boy would like the
spotted one best, but you ask too-
muck-OfSr îfcr1 You had intended
drowning• all of them, but I'll give
you twenty-five cents and save you.
tho ti-oirbleoof. frowning the spotted^
one."
'""Twenty-five cents for that spot-

ted, pupi" exclaimed tho boy; "I
can't stand it; taxes is high, rent is
high, groceries is high, oil is down
and g'oing'lower—oh, no; I cant take
less than' a dollar."

"But y*ou intend to d r o w n — ^ ^
"Take the black one at severity-

five cents."
,:;f<M>y'!lit<tle boy wouldn't like, the
black bile."

"Take the yaller one at a half dol-
lar, and he's dog cheap." ---.U'-: i.!;,-•••
. 'T don't like.his color."

"Well, then, yon better tell your
little boy to plaj^ with his toes," and
he continued on his way to the river,

i remarking that "No party can dead-
beat his way on mo these hard-
times.:",,,: • ,; . , , ,
<;>. ii i u r m i f c i l C . ' ! J I : • ? k * T ? M • .;[,! •'•);.•

Eights of Children—Ideas ou the sub-
ject by Mrs. Burleigh.

every ocean
and every sea, that has scaled every
mo'intalntap from the. Himalayas to
Mont Blanc, that helped Uncle Sam
to lay the Atlantic cable, and then
Uncle Sam himself with his Pacific
railroads running in direct lines for
thousands and thousands of miles,
and I said to myself, reste tranqnillo
mon brave, we don't want any
Cathedral of Cologne. Tho Cathe-
dral is to Cologne what Genoseo
Falls are to Rochester, the p-reat
feature of tho place. Begging assails

my hoosband, so much I

right
O

" Foor
know."

" What's ho been doing ?"
" I licked him!"
" You licked him ! "
" I licked him. Uncl I got

py dose."
" How do you make that put.?"
" Ven I told you then you find

out. I fix his dinner so he go py his
work. Then he catch his hand pe-
hindt und say he got a pain in his
pack. So he lie down on the louno-o

you as you descend from tho rail- j und-_aroiiu like he vas very pad. Ven
way station, mendicity follows your
footsteps wherever yon go. Even
beneath the shadow of God's sacred
altar you are not exempt, for there
neither tho priest nor the levite fools
inclined to pass you by. The beg-
garly spirit which is the bano of
Continental Europe to-day, seems to
have infested all classes. Foreigners
of every degree are looked upon in
the light of legitimate game, and as
subjects fit only to bo spoiled by the

he feel potter it vas too late to go py
his vork, so ho say he go mit the
greek uno catch some fish. Ho don't
goomo pack pefore it vas night, und
all -the- fish vat ho got vas a meesor-
ableleedle pull-head vat you couldn't
gound ; put he smell like some peer-
parrels more ash dwenty dimes. Und
den ho say :

" 'What for supper aind ready ?'
" ' I toll him you schplit some of

close fire-wood und I dalk mit you."
Egyptians. Decidedly the most res- Den he catch by his arm und scream:
pectablo and aristocratic looking] " 'O ! I got the roomatics !' '
class'of people to bo found, on tho ! " 'Soyou ean'd schplit some wood?
continent are tho waiters—arrayed

matter of fact, I had composed some [
sweet little verses to tho Rhine, my-
self, which were considered very
lino by several impartial friends to
whom I had showed them. It is
true they never got into the papers,
but if they had they would have
created a profound sensation.

Mayence was reached, and I
rushed down to the river. I recol-
lect once, in my boyhood's days,
going through a hole in the ice,
when I was trying to cut the alpha-
bet in capitals, winding up with the
American eagle. The sensation was
very much like that I experienced at
my first look upon the Rhine, The
romance of a life was destroyed; the
visions of years went up in a balloon;
and I felt that I had been the victim
of tho most atrocious humbug that
ever was palmed off on an unfortu-
nate tourist. Tho scenery reminded
mo of some of the worst stretches of

waitors-
iri swallow-tailed coats and. immacu-
late cravats, I really envied their
distingue appearance. One fellow I
mot at- Strasbourg .was so nobby in
his appearance that I ato three din-
ners in one afternoon, for the simple
privilege of looking at .him. Ho
parted his hair in tho middle, and

j wore a Piccadilly collar that dis-
played his manly nock almost to his
armpits. He was a stunner—so,
feeling that imitation was hopeless,
I comforted myself with his photo-
graph, which I have filed away with
the souveniers of my trip. It would
add no interest to these letters to
attempt to describe the Cathedral
of Cologne. Tho grandeur of its
Gothic architecure, the splendor of
its decorations, the magnificence of
its proportions, I am ashamed to
confess, made on me but little
impression. I would sooner have

j seen that race built up and trained
to independence, than to admire the
hundreds of tapering pinnacles over
which so many centuries have rolled.
I believe in churches and in church
organizations; the community where

I say ^
" 'Nein ; oh ! oh ! dose roomatics !

dose roomaticks !' ho kept on grying.
"Then I vas madder ash you

dink. Und I say; 'Ven you dolcl me
you got a bain in your pack, I say-
noting. Und o.ufyou got ,dooble!up
on accound you got some of dose
roomaticks, I say it vas all righd.
Put py golly, ouf you got dose bain
in the pack und dot roomaticks vat
don't goomo only ven you got some
vork to do, then I lick you on sighd!'

'•Very well, if you licked him what
do you want a warrant for?"

"On occound he shall bo locked.up
oud the vay so I put smoarcase on
my own brod, by shimmeny! Vot
you dinks ?"

The Philosophy of Strike^.

they are not sustained is a miserable
one to me; but I do not believe in
that ostentatious display which rears
a temple at the cost of countless

Oil City Derrick.] ". ' ' "'"' ' " .
"Where are you going with, tlio pup-

pies, my little man?" asked a gentle-
man of a small boy yesterday, whom
he mot witlr three pr.(>s in a basket.

l!Goin' to drown them," was the
reply. ^ :

" I want a pup for my little boy tD
play with; what do you say to letting
mo take one of them ?"

" I'll sell you one," spoke up the
little boy with true American ente'r-

Mrs. Burleigh spoke in a quiet,
pleasant manner, and was listened to
attentively throughout. She thought
tho general principle acted on in the
world was that children had no rights
which we were bound to respect..
Yet the question of children's rights
lay at the basis of all social reform.
The first right the child had was to
bo "well-born." Also to bo born in
a well-regulated and peaceful atmos-
pnere. . Quiet and care were essential
to the child's life—cigar-smoking fa-
thers and gin-drinking nurses should
be avoided, and a great deal of judi-
cious "letting alone" was necessary.
Again, the child should be taught
obedience, and should find itself ev-
erywhere sustained and direeted by
the parent. Were Herberts pencer's
theory carried out, no child could
reach maturity. *" '.' '•

'The child had a right' to employ-
ment and the use of his faculties.
"The beautiful temple of a child's soul
should not bo allowed to be possessed
by fiends." Then, also, independence
of thought and action should be stim-
ulated ; the child's right of property
should be respected. The -use of
money should be taught at an early
age. This could only be done by
giving control of money to the young-
ster. The differences in tho educa-
tion of boys and girls was wrong. '
Girls should be taught to use the
jack-knife, the hammer and the saw;.;
to teach, the boy how take entire-

,«h;arge of his room would not lessen
his chances of an honorable- man-
hood.- Hardly anything was more-
essential to the proper management
of the, child than the-kindly ignoring,
eyeiwhich does not see too muchV
Explanations should be freely made--
in response to the child's questions*-
Tho child had a right to have opin-
ions and to state them.

Then, tho rights of the sensibilities,
should bo respected. The child
should be permitted "sovereignty of"
his person and freedom from in.vai-
sibhj"'which right precluded Unwar-
rantable aiid indiscriminate "kissing.'
Iii the naming of tho child hi*
individuality should bo respected,
and no musty names of mouldering
ancestors should be tacked on to
him. The ass in his own skin was
good enough. Tho child had a right
to companionship• ;-, the parent kad
:the right of counseloi', not of auto-
crat. We interpreted too literally
the term "my child/' and perverted
mere guardianship intoan ownership.
The duties of a parent to a child were
too often forgotten. The1 sjieaker
gave some instances of precocious
children and startling questions- and
answers, and feelingly alluded to tho.
good influences which the children
brought to bear on the parents* lives.
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A man turned up in a court in New
York the other day, who had married
six widows. Thej7 were all present,
and each claimed him. He did it to
make money, borrowing all that he
•could from each new wife and then
leaving her. He found that many
fools by advertising that he wanted a
iniddle-aged housekeeper. Penitenti-
ary is too good for him.

The use of tobacco has grown to
immense proportions in the last half-
•centuiy. For example the consumption
in 1876 in Austria was 31,614 TONS;
in France, 31,431; in Germany, about
8(1,000 tons ; and-about 70,000 tons of
the weed are used every year the
United States, and costs more than
«nough to give every man, woman and
child in the country a year's subsarip-
tion to THE NEWS.

On Monday, Mr. Davis Sessums,
M. A., left for the University of Vir-
ginia, wfc'ifher he goes to pursue a
•course of law studies. The daily in-
tercourse of years has endeared him
to all who have, been his fellow stu-
dents, and he will be much missed by
all who have known him. Perhaps it
is sufficient to say that a manly, cour-
ageous discharge of every duty, and
an unvarying adherence to principle
has won for him universal esteem, even
from those who have, on occasion,
differed in ideas. He leaves nothing
but good-will behind him, and bears
from all, and ourselves in particular,
the best wishes for and most sanguine
hopes of every success.

Union" the Confederates "honestly
and conscientiously fought to destroy."
The main causes of difference were
removed by the war. Slavery is no
more; and the essentials of .States'
Rights are now recognized by all
parties. I 3 we are to have a Demo-
cratic "Bloody Shirt" champion in
the Sun, people would like to know it
in time to save their dollars.

A leading Question.

All talk of repudiation is founded
on two wrong ideas. One is that the
debt of the state of Tennessee is an
unjust burden on the people ; and the
other that the people are unable to
meet the claims of the states creditors
either in part or at acy time. With
regard to the first position we have
only this to say—some part, at least,
of this debt was contracted in securing
necessary public improvements, the
benfits of which the people are now
and have been for a long time enjoy-
ing. The plea that a large part of
our present debt is funded interest—-
interest bearng interest, has little or
nothing to do with the question. The
point to be settled by the next Gen-
eral assembly is how much of this
debt was honestly contracted, and then
get the best terms they can and end
the matter. Take this question out
of the politics of the state and we will
get rid of the great mass of political
tricksters whose only political capital
it is and who are now trying to bam-
boozle the people into electing them
on various systems of nondescript
finance, all of them with an. eye to the
profits. The state of Tennessee is
not poor in an}r respect—unless the
next election shall prove, as we do not
believe it will, that our people are
poor in judgement, honest}-, and prin-
ciple. If it does, we are poor without
any doubt. . . . . . ,.-

It Must be Stopped..

On two or three occasions lately
there have been disgraceful disturb-

ances on our streets. Wo have yet
to hear of the actors being punished.
We are glad to bo able to state that
it is not generally our own citizens
who engage in these affairs,-but that
does not helj) the matter. The
proper officers should see that the
offenders bo severely punished,
whether they bo friends or not.
Ladies are shocked by hearing the
most profane and outrageous lan-
guage, and strangers witness such
thinos and are amazed that there is
nothing doee about it. But it must
be stopped. Loud profanity and

' flagrant breaches of the peace must
not go unpunished. If the proper
officers are unwilling or unable to do
their duty, let them give place to
men who will. These things must
be stopped.

. At the Massachusetts State Repub-
lican Convention last week, the Rev,
.Mr. Kendig opened the session with a
prayer, in which he remarked :

' 'We pray that as Thou, in Thy
providence, hast raised up this great
party to subserve Thy purposes, * *
* * '*. so we implore Thy blessing
.upon the continuance of this party."

" 0 , Lord Jesus, we implore Thee to
.-.save the Commonwealth of Massachu-
setts. Prevent, by Thy interposing
grace, O God, the folly of Maine being
perpetrated in this Commonwealth,
but we pray Thee to give us a sound
currency," etc.

The prayer had almost as many
; paragraphs as the platform ; and was
probably intended to convey impor-
tant information in reference to the
Republican party where it was most
needed.

"When the devil was sick,
The devil a, saint would be."

The whole thing is too blasphemous
to make fun of. ; :

OUR MOUNTAIN.

Its Characteristics and Climate.

The Fool-kilUr is neglecting his
business, or the following would never
have appeared in the New York Sun :

"A great deal is said about the hon-
estj- and conscientiousness of the
Confederates in fighting against the
•Governnent of the United States. It
•is just because we believe they were
sincere in the war that we distrust
them for either of the two chief offices
in the Government. Men who hon-
estly and conscientiously once fought
to destroy the Union may just as
honestly and conscientiously fight a-
gain to destroy the same Union. We
cherish none but fraternal feelings to-
wards our Southern brethren: but
when it comes to making Presidents
and Vice-Presi dents we prefer
making them out of stuff which
was never honestly in rebellion
against the Government."

In the place this is not " the same

{Continued from last week.')
The timber of the Table-land is

quite variable ,as to quantity and
quality. Usually upon the top the
surface is gently undulating, and
covered with thin forests of white
oak, black oak, chestnut, chestnut
oak, and some pines. Through these
woods the eye roams over grassy
stretches of hill and dale, with an
occasional laurel or ivy thicket bor-
dering a stream, where the luxuriant
wild grape vinos hang like cordage
from tree to tree, and the azalea
sparkles with delicate beauty in the
shade, filling the air with its perfume."
Near these streams the timber in-
creases in size, as also around the
marshy spots that frequently occur.
Here also are found hemlock and
holly. Upon the general level rav-
ines are sometimes met with. The
laud at the head of such ravines has
at first a barely perceptible slope.
This slope increases from every side
until the surface drained extends for
miles in every direction. The rush
of water after heavy rains, down
these ravines, becomes terrific. In
course of ages a deep channel is
scooped out, and an almost impas-
sable gulf is formed. The sides of
these gulfs are clothed with the finest
timber wherever the erosion has
gone down as far as the underlying
limestone.

Everywhere upon the top of the
mountain, timber may be found in
sufficient quantities to justify the
erection of saw mills. Tanbark from
the extensive groves of chestnut-oak

can be procured in unlimited quan-
tities on top of the mountain, and
especially upon the sides and tops of
the ridges that make up the upper
coal measures. We shall go more
into detail as to the locality of such
groves when we enter upon a specific
description of the Little Sequatchee
coal-field.

One other item demands a passing
notice. I refer to the sand of which
the main conglomerate rock is
formed. At many places, especially
where the covering of clay and loose
sand is several feet thick, this con-
glomerate rock appears to be loosely
cemented. When a blast is made in
such loosely aggregated rock, it is
resolved into its elements—sand and
gravel. This sand, when washed, is
dazzling white. It has been tested
for the manufacture of plate glass,
i,.nd found to be exceedingly well
adapted to such a purpose. It is
mined and shipped to the glass-
works at New Albany, Indiana, and
is used on the locomotives to increase
the friction of the wheels. "Here,
then, we have the very best quartz--
oze sand near unlimited supplies of
coal. Limestone suitable for making
lime lies contiguous, and timber for
making potash is abundant, so that
the essential ingredients for the man-
ufacture of glass are practically in-
exhaustible. No place can be found
on the continent where all the
materials for making glass are so
abundant, cheap and accessible.
The sand can l̂ e mined for a few
cents per ton. The slack of the coal
can be utilized in the furnaces, and
the timber and limestone are so com-
mon that they have not even a nom-
inal valve.

This much generally about the
Table-land. The whole of this coal
region of Tennessee is but little
known. It is a region almost in, its
primeval wildoess, where one may
ride for hours without seeing the
trace of a human habitation, a region
where the wild deer still roams, and
where the bear cautiously venturing
from his lair at night, makes an oc-
casional descent upon the hog-pens
of the settlers, bearing away his
prize in safety. Notwithstanding
its present wild character, this region
is destined to be the theater of "Teat
industrial activity, for its natural
gifts are such that a people adr.
vancing in the arts of peace and
civilization, must sooner or later call

I them to their aid. These is no pos-
itive advance in this age without the
potential agency of steam, and steam
is greatly dependent upon abundant
supplies of coal.

The coal field oi Tennessee is in-
cluded in the great Appalachian
coal-field of the United States, which
extends from Pennsylvania to Ala-
bama, and comprises 80,000 square
miles, 60,000 of which will furnish
available coal.- Its area in Tennes-
see is 5,100 square miles, which area
includes the whole of the Camber-

1

j land Table-land. This d'vision of
j the state fours an irregular quadri-

lateral, having the northern and
southern boundaries nearly parallel,
the former being about 71 miles
long, arid the latter or southern

i boundary being about 50 miles in
I length. The other two sides run

diagonally through the state in a
northeasterly and southwesterly di.
ruction. A central longitudinal line
would bear about north 20° cast.

This region has, for the most part,
a flat top composed of conglomerate
sandstone, or pudding stone, which
forms the general surface. The
thickness of this conglomerate varies
from 20 to 150 feet, the average
probably being nearly TTrTecT. On
the edges of the Table-land it forms
a bold line of. steep cliffs almost in-
accessible, except where it has been
cut through by streams or crumbled

i down by erosion' At the foot of
\ this bold, and oftentimes overhang-
| ing, brow the sides of the mountain
I take a gentle slope to the low-lands
! below. These slopes are covered
| with a dense growth of excellent
i timber, and the soil, though difficult

to cultivate by reason of the steep-
ness of the sides, is of great fertility.

The western edge of the Tcnnes-
i see coal-field iu very irregularly
j lined, being jagged and scalloped by
j numberous coves aud ravines with
[ outlying knobs, separated by gorges
I or fissures from the main Table-
J land. The eastern outline is nearly
! a straight line, bulging out, however,
i in one place so as to take in parts of
| Eoane, Anderson, and Campbell
| counties. The southern half of the
I Table-land is cleft bv a fissure, from

800 to 1.000 feet deep, which reveals
all the geological formations from
the Upper Silurian to the Upper
Coal Measures. Through this the
Big Sequatchee River flows. By
this almost perpendicular fissure the
southern half of the Tennessee coal-
field is divided into two distinct
arms. The eastern arm is about
twelve miles wide and seventy miles
long, and is known as Walden's
Eidge. The western arm has an
average width of thirty-five miles.
The two arms unite above the head
of the Sequatchee Valley.

The average heighth of the Cum-
berland Table-land is about 2,000
feet above the level of the sea, but
at places it rises to a much greater
altitude. In the northeastern part
where its plateau character is to a
great extent lost, there are some
peaks that attain an elevation of
over 3,000 feet. Cross Mountain,
opposite Jacksboro, has an altitude
of 3,370 feet, and the mountain at
Coal Creek, in Anderson county, at-
tains even a greater height. I'ook-
ing at the Table-land from the valley
of East Tennessee it stands out with
singular boldness and sharpness of
outline, like a huge fortification, dif-
ficult to scalo and impossible to
demolish. i t forms, indeed, the
chief barrier to intercourse between
the people of East and Middle Ten-
nessee, aiid it was found imprac-
ticable twenty years ago to construct
a railway lino running east and west
through the State. Skillful engi-
neering, however, has been able to
overcome this natural obstacle to
tho course of the locomotive engine.
Some account of the geological
character of this Table-land is also
necessary in order to give the reader
a clear idea of the extent of oui-coal
deposits. ••'••• . . : • • ' • • < • • • " '•

First swelling up from the low-
lands, and forming the massive foun-
dation of tho Table-land, is tho
mountain limestone which has an
average thickness of about 500 feet.

I This limestone is of different shades
j of color and varied character as to

weathering qualities. Hero may be
seen the blue, the buff, tho gray.
Some beds are thin and flaggy, some
heavy, others of moderate thickness.
Some are crinoidal, some oolitic, and
some argillaceous. The latter breaks
rrth" :v eonehoidal fracture, is very

fine grained, and has been used for
lithographic purposes. It also makes
a good hydraulic cement. Some of
the interstratifit-d sandstones make
excellent flags. Among. the lime-
stones and sandstones of the moun-
tain is found very superior building
stone. Much of the limestone is
sufficiently fine grained for the car-
ver's work. The upper layers of
sandstone display a beautiful varie-
gated and laminated appearance.
This .stone works with case, and
makes both a handsome and durable
building. When first quarried it is
soft, but it becomes very hard by
e x p o s u r e . : : , - , , - . . >> : j - i u : M J ; ••< •'
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LONDON, Sept. 25.—It is reported
that Lord Cranbrook has been sum-
moned from Baltimore and Lord
Salisbury from Dieppe to meet Lord
Beaconsfield and decide on the
response to the request of the Indian
government for permission to send
an ultimatum to Shore Ali.

A force under-Gen. Roberts has
been dispatched to the Kooram val-
ley. A column, "numbering' 6,000
men, has been ordered at Moolton,
and 1,000 go to Quctta. Active
Military preparations are making at
IJawul Pindee.

LONDON, Sept. 20.—Tho Times, in
a leading editorial, says: "The
latest news leaves little doubt we
must expect war. Operations, irj
fact, have been commenced already."

VIENNA, Sept, 25.—The Austrians
have occupied Zwornik, thus virtu-
ally completing tho pacification of
Bosnia.

The political Correspondence has
the following: "It is said the Sultan
has sent Mahmoud Neclim an auto-
graph letter permitting him to re-
turn to Constantinople. This is in-
terpreted as the restoration of Rus-
sian influence. It is also reported
that 100,000 Armenians have risen
in arms and ready to fight for au-
tonomy."

NAPLES, Sept. 25.—The Volcanic
activity of Vesuvius continues to

j increase. Tho crest of tho conchas
f given way and a new cone is form-

ing. ;

The TTNIVEKSITY OF THE bOUTH
owusits origin to the great need of sound
eduction, based upon unmistakable Chris-
tian principles.

It is the result of the combined effort of
the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
Southern States to establish a single central
Institution of Learning, of the widost
range and highest grade.

Its design is to furnish an education as.
thorough as that afforded elsewhere, in this
country or Europe, while representing, all
that is valuable and worth preserving in
Southern character and civilization. And
its doors are open with equal welcome to all
who value those advantages without respect
to difference of creed or opinion. Oi the
thirty-two schools contemplated ir the
plan when completed, fifteen are now
in successful operation.

The University is situated on the Sewa-
nee plateau of the Cumberland Mountains.
in Middle Tennessee. It is elevated two
thousand feet above the sea and one.thous-
and feet, above the surrounding., country.
The JSewaneo Coal Railroad passes through
the University domain,'of ten thousand
acres, and connects iu UOW.A-M with the
.Nashville, CiniUniiooga and tit, Louis Rail-
way. ' • •

A -GliAMMAJl SCHOOL, throughly
organized, is connected with the Institution,
and is designed to prepare boys for the
University Schools. Although not undo:
military discipline, its pupils are organiz,t:d
into a culet corps, equipped with the best
breeeh-Ioading rifles, and arc drilled by a
competent officer.

THE THEOLOGICAL SCHOOL will
occupy thi.s vear i's )U'\v and handsome
Memorial Hall, anil students will be reicev-
cd at any lime .r ( , i ,.. ,

The J unior Department was opened "n
18G8, with only nin pupils. . Since then
over nine hundred have matriculated •' »i
the University.

The following is a brief summary of t e
distinctive attractions offered by tho Ui t-
vcrsity:

1st. The physical and moral advanta< <s
of its LOOATIOST ; its healthfulness ; its i e-

nioteness from temptation to extraviganee
or vice ; its accessibility to all parts of the
South.

2d. The three months Winter vacation,
enabling students to remain in a delightful
climate during the hot months of summer,
and return home in the business season.

•3d. Tho method of discipline, combining
the opposite advantages, while avoiding tho
evils of the strict military and free Univer-
sity system.

4th. The distribution of the students, in
small numbers, in refined families, instead
of being massed together away from the
softening influences of home life.

5th. The Christian character and life of
tho University and its community—the stu-
dents being habituated to seeing Christian
worship made central and all-important,
while not wearied with too many observ-
ances,

IXRE3S.
The " Gownsmen " of the University

wear the scholastic gown and cap, costing
about SjilG. Eor the Juniors of the Univer-
sity, and for the Grammar School, complete
suits of cadet gray cloth, made plain, are
furnished at about ij>25. Funds must be
provided for this purpose.

— TEEMS — .
(Payable in Advance- for each Term.)

Matriculation (paid once only) $10 00
Board, §90; Tuition, $50; Washing, Mend-
ing, and Lights. §15; Surgeon's Pee, $5;—
Total, csieh term $100 00
Fuel extra.

For fuller information address the VICE
CHANUJSIXOH, Sewanee, Franklin County,
Tennessee.

THE

. THIRTY-THIRD YEAR.

The Most Popular Scientific Paper In The World.
Only $3 20 a Year, including Postage,

Weekly.52 Mumbers a Year.
4,000 hook pages.

THE SCIENTIFIC AMBRICAN is a large
First Class weekly Newspaper of sixteen
pages, printed in tho most beautiful style,
profusely illustrated with splrnditi engraving,
representing the newest Inventions and the
most recent Advances in the Arts and Seen-
ces; including Mechanics and Engineering,
Steam Engineering, Sail way; Minning,
Civil, Gas and Hydraulic Engineering,
Mill Work, Iron, Steel and Metal Work:
Chemistry and Chemical Processes: Elec-

I tricity, Liuht, Heat, Sound: Technology,
| Photography, Printing, Now Machinery,
I New Processes, New Recipes, Improve-

pertaining to .Textile Industry, Weaving,
byesng, Coloring, New Industrial Pro-
duels, Animal, Vegetable and Mineral:
Nevr and interesting Facts in Agriculture,
Horticulture, toe Home. Health, and Med-
ical Progress, Social Science, Natural His-
tory, Aeology; Astronomy, etd.

Tlu> most valuable practical papers, by
eminent writers in all .departments of
Science will be found in the Scientific Amer-
ican; ihs whole presented in popular lan-
guaa'e, free from technical terms, illustra-
ted with engravings, and sa arranged as to
interest and iatornv all classes of readers,
old and young. The Scientific American

j is pi'omotive of knowledge and progress in
i every community where it circulates. It
j should have, a plaeein every Family, Hear) -
I ing Room, Libyary, College or School.
\ Terms $8.20 per year, f 1.00 half year, which

includes pre-payment of postage. Discount
to Clubs and Agents. Single copies ten
cents. Sold by all Newsdealers. Remit
by postal older to MUNN & CO., Publish-
ers, 37 Park' Row, Now York.
"O A HP f7'"\TrT^C! In connection
L } \ i H i N J . C . with the SCIEN-
TIFIC AMERICAN Messrs. MBNK & Co. are
Solicitors of Americrn and Foreign Pa tent,
nd have the largest establishment in the
world. Patents are obtained on the best
terms, Models of New .Inventions and
Sketches examined, and advice free. A
special notice is made in the. SCIENTIFIC
AMERICAN of all Inventions Patented
this Agency, with thenaineofthePatentee.
Public attention is thus directed to the
merits of the new patent, and sales or intro-
duction often affected.

Any person wlio has made a now discov-
ery or invention, can ascertain ireo of
charge, whether a patent can proeabiy be
obtained, by writing to the undersigned.
Address for the paper or concerning Pat-
ents.
MUN7 S & CJ .,37 Park Kow New York.

Brancc office, Cor. F & 7th Sts., Washing- '
ton, D. C.

THE SUN
NEW YOEK. 18781

As the time Inn' come far the renewal of
subscriptions, THE SUN would remind its
friends and well wishers everywhere, that
it is again a candidate for their considera-
tion and support. Upon its record for the
yast ten years it relies, for the continuance
of the hearty simpathy and generous co-

: operation which have hitherto been exten-
ded to it from every quarter of the Union.

Tho Daily Sun is a four-page sheet of
28 columns price by mail, post paid, 56
cents a montla, or $'6* &O per yecr.

Tho Sunday edition of TIIM SUN" is an
eight-page sheet of 56 columns. While
giving the news of the day, it also contains
a large amount oi literary and iniscGlane-
ous matter specially prepare for it. THE
SUWDAY SUN has met witli great success
Post paid l,2O a year.

The Weekly Sun.
Who does not know THE WEEKLY SUN?

It circulates throughtout the United States,
the Canadas, and beyond. Ninety thous-

i and families greet its welcome pages week
I ly .and regard it in the light of guide, coun-
j sfllor, and friend. Its news, editoriol.
j agricultural, and litearry departments

make it essentially a journal for tho family
and the fireside. "Terms: One Dollar a
year, postpaid. This price, quality con-
sidered, makes it the cheapest newspaper
published. -For clubs of ten, with $10 cash,
we will send an extra copy free. Address
PUBLISHER OF THE SUN, New York
Citv,

Mow 1's the Time
for all who have need of

TIN ROOFING, GUTTERING,
PIPING, ETC., Etc.

to have it done ; and take advantage
of the ... .•

Low Prices
OF TIN AND MATERIALS.

You cannot do better than to call
for anything in this line on

SEWANEE, TENN.

YICK'S

Each Number contains THIRTY-TWO PAGES
of reading, nnuy fine Wood Cut Illustrations
nnd one COLORED PLATE. A lx autiiul Gar-
den Magazine, printed on elegant paper, and
Kill of information In 1 iwlish and German.
Price, $1.25 a year: Five copies $5.00.

Vick's Flower and Vegetable Garden
50 cents in paper covers ; in elegant clctli
covers, * 1.00.

Vifik's Catalogue — 300 illustrations
only 2 cecls.
A.d.-lr»sK, "/AMES VICE, Ro'liestei-, N. Y.

Allen's Planet Jr Hand
DF-ILLS and "WHEEL HOES. TirREE new
styles. "They sow like a charm," and hoe
bt-tter, easier and six times faster
than the hand hoe. SKMPIjK, j
BI.HCE & Co. 18 S. Main atrcctf
St. Louis, Mo- Circulars free. A I H M K M H K
Ijivo Agent wanted inevcrv towi. ^*»w«HSsiBSS

e^l'k'usc state in what Paper you read thi

_Kstar>tlsne<i x865.

GILMORE & CO., Attorneys at Law,
Successors i« <:hi|>iu:tii, Hosraer * Co,
629 F Street, Washington, ©, C.

•** American and Foreign Patents.
Patents procured in nil countries. No FEES ift

ADVASCB. No charge unless the patent is
granted. No lees for inaKitig preliminary ex-
animations. Special attention iiriven to Inter-
ference Cases before the Pa.tent OfHce, Exten-
sions beforeConjrress, Infringement Snifcs in dif-
ferent Sliites, and all lit.isat.ioii appertaining to
Inventions or Parents. SicNl1 STAMI1 FOR PAM-
1'nt.ir.T OF stxrv I',W;NS.

United States Courts and Departments.
Claims prosecuted in theSupremeOburt of the

United Stales, Court of tJlainis, (Jonrt of Oom-
thissioviers of Al.-thania (Jlniins, Sdutliern Claims
Hommissiou, ami all chides of war claims-be-
Eore the l^xeentivn Depart.inen-ts. • '-' ' -1-1

Arrears of Pay and Bounty1. ' •»:!.'
OffiCKiis, SOI.DIICUS ami K.Mi.oits of tli.e late

war, or Uieir lieirs. nre in tn:uiv cases entitled to
mont-.v from the Govern me" :, cf -.vliiclL they hav»
no kiiowledne. AVriic full histni'.v of service, ana
.•state umour.t, uf pay and hounty received. En-
close, stamp, and a full reply, after examination,
will begivcm you free, :,( ,. - t (, , , , j ,

Pensions- ^ . ' i •-,.••
All OP-i'K.K.tts, N<!i,m'-.sH« and x\li.tmk Wounded,

rnpiui'od, or iuiujvii iu Hn- t.-ije .war, however
slifrhfly, c:ni nhtuin a. IIMJ-SIOII, ninny now re«eiv-
infi; iien.-*iini.-? are'.'til itl.'d i.,-, ,'tn hirt^ase. Send
stamp ami iiiforina.llnn will lie furnished free.

Olitiinant.s, wlio^e a.nuriii>ysi have been sus-
pended, wil l 'he finuunu.slv furnished with fuli
informai.ioit jinil proper j,»ti.|ieiw uir.-ijtuljention to
us.

As "we eliarjre no fee unless siK'CM**fu!, stamps
for reLurn posture sliould be sent us.

United States General Land Office.
-Coniesied Ijimil Cases, I'liviue I.und Claims,

Mining, Pre-emption :uul lloinesl.ea.d (Ja.ses, pros-
ecuted belove the. General Jjand Odloe and De-
partment ol tlie Interior.

Old Bounty Laud Warrants.
, We pay dash for them.:' Whereiassiirnraents are
Imperfect we give instructions to perfect them.

1*1 aiJ mul other.*.
We act. as attorneys for such in procuring con-

tracts, malting collections, negotiating loans and.
attending to nil business confided to us.

Jjiberal arrangeinoius made wii.h attorneys iu
all classes of bu.sine.Sft.

Address GILMORE & CO.,
P. O. Box 41. , Washington, B. O.

"WASIUNGTUX, 1>. (>'.-. November 21, 1876'.
I take pleasure iu expresyin^ my entire confi-

dence in the reipinsihilHij ;u»l jidelilu of the
Law, Patent and Cjlk-ct.ion House of (.rli.MOllli
it Co.. of this citv, '

<:T:O U. P,. WHITE..-
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iSunny, but not clear. i- •
• * " • • - • • \ ' '• " "

Jfake your umbrell, Sunday.

'•Bo not delay, but subscribe now.

Our post-master" now smiles—it's a

f'Brains and Pains" is our business
mo.tto. ;j j , , ^ | ?,

STanHoose is away on

trial. We believe we are getting out
as neat a paper as there is in this
part of the state, and shall use every
effort to improve.

A Successful .Entertainment.

business!

fct.forget the Bazaar on Thurs-
day and Friday.

Mr. H. H. Lummis left this week
for' a short visit to Baltimore.

Brandy is in season, and fights and
rows amuse the drinkers thereof.

The Eev. Mr. Davenport, S. T.B.,
paid a hurried visit here this week.

-..-" That boy" is doing finely, accord-
ing to his pa-pa, our enterprising
friend, Chas. Balevre.

SJr. Jamea Hawkins, of Birming-
ham, dropped in on us the other day,
and was as welcome and unexpected
as an angel.

" We have no terms but cash. To
sell low we must buy low. To buy
low we must pay cash. To pay cash
w e m u s t h a v e i t . > ' '.••••

Our former citizen j Mr. W. A. (rib-
son, HOW merchandising at Sherwood,
was in town this week, and reports
all quiet along the Crow.

You can help a good cause by at-
tending the Ladies' Bazaar on Thurs-
day and Friday at St. Paul's School
House. Go.

A certain party imbibed to freely
on Wednesday and got up a free ex-
hibition on the street, if it occurs
again we will have to give fuller
particulars.

The post-office at this point reports
that in July $146.24 worth of stamps
were cancelled here; and in August
$192.31 worth. How is that for a
fourth-class, office ! The demand for
stamps Jias been so great that they
unavoidably fell short.

The Ladies of the Sewing Circle:
will open their Bazaar for the sale of
the little elegancies and utilities their
fair hands have wrought, at St. Paul's:
School House on Thursday evening
from 4 until 10, and also on Friday at
from 10 in the morning to 4 in the'
evening. Don't forget to go.

-•• Among the old students that have
been upon our streets during the
past few weeks, none has met with
a more hearty welcome than Mr.
Uilzheim, of Sewanee B. B. C. re-
nown. His friends all rejoice that
the quarantine compels a continu-
ance of his genial presence.

Please remember that it is contrary
to the. regulations for anyone but the
authorized agents of the Post-Oilice
to go into the mail room. I t is not
pleasant to ask people to stay out
ii'om where they have no business, so
we have taken pity on the P. 11., and
make the request. v

Gathering up the fragments is in
accordance with the divine command
and great good has l-esulted from it.
An illustration in point is the results
of the mite box placed at the Post-
Office door. Something over five
dollars have been dropped in it, and
forwarded to help those whom the
pestilence has stricken.

Parties indebted to the University
News' Co. will please settle at once.
I wis to close the books as soon as
possible, and yet do not wish to put
these accounts in the hands of an
officer. Please settle.

WM. M. HAKLOW,

..n.rtfor the late University News Co.

On "Friday last the Sigma Epsilon
Literary Society regaled their friends
with a dramatic entertainment at
Forensic Hall. The attendance was
large, in spite of the bad weather,
and a neat sum was added to their
Hall Fund. Whore the whole enter-
tainment was so excellent we are
unwilling to indulge in individual
criticism, but will merely add to the
programme which, we give below
that the young ladies rendered most
acceptable assistance to the Society,
and received merited and repeated
applause. The programme was as
follows:

• PART i.—"A REGULAR H X . "

Cast of Characters: Hugh De-
Brass, II. II. Lummis; M.r. Surplus,
(lawyer), F.. A.. DeEosset; Charles
Surplus, E. E. G. Roberts; Abel
Quick, W..I.L Jones; Smiler (Sheriff)
S. A. Crump; Mrs. Surplus, Miss L.
Humphreys; Emily, Miss S. Hum-
phreys; Deborah Carter, (House-
keeper), Miss Sandels; Matilda Jane,
Miss I\. Shepherd.

PART II.—"THE QUIET FAMILY."

Cast of Characters: Benjamin
Bibbs, Davis Sessums; Barnaby
Bibbs, W. L. Finney; Peter Parker,
L. W. Smith; Grumpy. T. W. Gate;
Snarley, Ralph Stoiner; Mrs. Benja-
min Bibbs; Miss Mamie Gorgas; Mrs.
Barnaby Bibbs, Miss Rose Ander-
son; Miss Selinu Summers, Miss G.
Shepherd.

The plays were int.-.rspcrsed with
excellent music by the Mozart Or-
chestra, which added much to tho
enjoyment of the evening.

YELLOW FEVER.

Bo Improvement in the Condition of
Memphis. ., ,

Vicksburg ana Holly Springs Con-
tinue to suffer.

Huntsville, Ala, Among the Afflicted
Cities.

Latest Telegrapic Eeports From all
Yellow Fever Points-

CHATTANOOGA, Sept. 26—Deaths
from yellow fever for the 24 hours
ending at 5 p. m., are as follows
Charles Bisplinghoff, Mrs. B.F.Eags
dale, and Miss Jessie Miller, daugh
•ter of Asa Miller, who died on Look
out, whither she had refugeed. Th'<
new cases, as near as can bo gath
ered from unofficial sources, ar<
about ten. The rolling mills hav
shut down, and much distress is-an
ticipated in consequence. Th
troops stationed here have beer
ordered to Atlanta, and leave to
morrow. The weather is quit
warm, but the general outlook seem
much better.

DECATUE, ALA., Sept. 26.—N
new cases. The three cases now or
hand are doing well. The weathe:
is warm and cloudy.

IIUNTSVILLE, ALA., Sept. 26.—
Three cases of yellow fever deve
oped here this morning.

MARTIN, TENN., Sept. 26.— Th
outlook is more favorable, to-day
The report shows one death and on
new case.

i'ter midnight, and this morning the
,ir is purer. From noon vest.erday
.ntil noon to-day, 43 deaths have
ccurred; 26 of-these were reported
his morning. Twenty-two physi-
ians of the Howard Medical corps
;port 134 ne w cases.

ORLEANS, Sept. 26.—Deaths,
cases reported, 129; total deaths,

:,652; total cases, 8,340. The How-
,rds report 257 new cases to-day;
,he Y. M. C. A., 101.

On the plantations around Tangi-
aphoa, Thibadeaux, and Logonda,
n Bayou La Fourche, in Louisiana,
,ho lever is raging, and destitution
•revails.

HOLLY SPRINGS, Sept. 26.—The
.ituation is very glojmy, and wo
ced a great deal more than we had
upposed. Five hundred persons are
IOW stricken with fever. About 150
ave died, and there are 500 to take
;. The only hope is a killing frost.
Tuesday, new cases 29, deaths, 10;
iiVednesday, new cases, 23, deaths 3;
Thursday, new cases 21, deaths, 9.
STo improvement in the fever.

LOUISVILLE, Sept. 26.—The report
,s to yellow fever in Louisville, tel-
egraphed from Cincinnati to-night, is
,bsurd in the extreme. I t is ontire-
y uncalled for and utterly without
foundation.

VICKSBURG, Sept. 25.—A strong-
breeze to-night from the north.
Deaths to-day, 12. William Edck-
,vood, President of the Howard As-
sociation, died at 5 a. m.

GREENVILLE, MISS., Sept. 26.—
About 300 deaths to date. There
•have been 15 deaths out of 20 at the
refuge.

GRENADA, Sept. 25.—No deaths
and but one new case for the past
Avonty-four hours. The fever is
.nalignant as a month ago, but there
s material for it.

CANTON, S.ept. '26.—No apparent
abatement in the fever. Two deaths

cause he served,
calmly drew his

Ho therefore
sword, turned

and twenty-one new cases
past twenty-four hours.

the

Heroic Piety.

WAT rai YAT.LEV
Two now cases
No deaths.

IIICKMAN, KY., Sept. 26.

Miss., Sepf. 25.—
ivuorted to-duv.

-Since

,«, .SAL Word or Two on Business.

T"" We owe it to ourselves to say that
our readers need have no fears for the
continuance of THE NEWS. The
causes of delay and uncertainty which
marked the career of its predecessors
have all been removed by the forma-
tidU"','of-the new' firm. Both of the
active partners are practical, working
printers, and they mean to stay and
earn their living here at this business.
If you still have any doubts, a three-
months' subscription will not be h
heavy investment—25 cents—and we
thjnk we will retain your good-will
• find patronage,-if yon will give ITS P.

last report there have been four new
cases, but no deaths in town.

PAKIS, TBNN., Sept. 26—Two new
cases are reported in the last twenty-
four hours, Tho old cases are im-
proving. I t is clear and cool.

BROWNSVILLE, TENN., Sept. 20,—
The same old weary story. Ten
new cases yesterday, and four deaths.
Seven new cases and two deaths to-
day. . . . ..

GRAND JUNCTION, TENN., Sept. 26.—
Many mistakes having found their
way into tho public press regarding
the yellow fever here, wo ask the
press generally to publish the facts
as regards our past sufferings and
our real wants in the future. Total
cases, 40; convalescents, 23; under
treatment, 18. We do not need doc-
tors, nurses, ov me licines. We do

raidy, ale, and money,

The Churchman.]
Out of the lurid atmosphere of the

alague there come stories of self-
devotion before which tales of chiv-
alrj7 grow pale and dim. Men and
women have boon toiling night and
day in the plague-stricken cities at
the bidding:! of a spirit which is be-
yond heroism; which is indeed piety
itself. I t is something greater than
valor, it is a Christ-like spirit, which
has urged them to their great deeds.

Of the living amon«" these glorious
workers we may not speak. They
would not wish it. But many have
died. Of them we may write, for
their glorious example is the Church's
inheritance. And it is a rare one.
Not all the gold which has been so
freely poured out by sympathizing
communities is too much, nor even
enough, to pay for tho blessing that
ought to come on our land from the
contemplation of such unworldliness.
such devotodness, such a holding up
of an ideal higher than mere per-
sonal success.

Out of the host of clergy, of
sisters, physicians, and nurses, of
fathers and mothers, and wives and
husbands and children, who have
laid down their lives in dischagin"
duty, wo mention here a single one
We do this not because his devotion
was greater than that of others; but
it was so groat that it may we
stimulate his brethren in Christ's
ministry to a like following in their
Master's foot-stops, It may, too
teach the laity that among the
clergy* they can find leaders in gooc

toward the Confederates, placed his
hands "at rest," and standing erect;
awaited their fire, which would surely
bring him death at his post of duty,
tho guns of some soldiers were
already leveled at him, when they
were struck down by the -Confed-
erate officer, who exclaimed, "Don't
shoot such a man!" and Colonel Par-
sons was allowed to walk off from
the field.

Here was a true devoted ness, a
true self-abnegation, a readiness to
give up life itself when duty called
him. Tho same spirit led him, after
the war was ended and his services
in the army wore not urgently re-
quired, to enter the Church's service
in tho sacred ministry. That service
brought him once more iiice to face
with his own death, and his heroism
was splendid with devotion to his
Divine Master. He met his death
at Jast ministering to those who in
other years had opposed him on the
battle-field. ''Blessed are the dead
who die in the Lord."

Thus Divine mercy has forced
the flaming sword of the destroy-
ing angel to kindle a fire of
earnest piety, of single-hearted cle-
•votedness, in tho midst of its destruc-
tions. May that fire not go out.
Rather, brethren of the clergy and
of the laity, let us kindle from it the
same fire in our own bieasts. -There
is a superstitious custom among the
Mohammedans, when a groat band
of thorn lias reached their holy place,
of hurrying, crowding in their eager-
ness almost quarreling, to get at the
sacred fire, in order to light their
own torches and bear them away.
Tha-t superstition is a figure of what
might bo done now among Church-
men. It is for us who remain to
kindle our own hearts from this
self-sacrificing devotedness which has
shone, and is shining, out of the fatal
plague. There was never greater

eed of it. Tho Church's work lan-
•nishcs; the i'ailh of members is
tilled; their obedience is laggard;
ome are swerving from the right,
lindic anew, in God's name we ask
t, that devotedness which shall coni-
)cl you to face without flinching
ny duty that may como upon you,
.nd sbtdl-ftHow you no stay in inces-
ant labor for the cattso of Christ, the
n-eat head of the Church.

HIDES—Green salted, 6 @ 7c; dry flint,
18 ® 15c; dry salted, 10 @ l i e .

FURS—Raccoon, 10 @35c; skunk, 10@50;
fox, red, SO @ 40c; grey, 75c @ $1.00; opos-
sum, 3 @ 5c; mink, 25 & 50c.

BUTTER—Common to good, 6 @ 12c;
choice, 15 ® 17e;'blnct!y choice, i,mcy.

POULTRY—Chickens, 10 ® 18c according
to size. • Turkeys, 6c, gross.

LGGS—12i; packed, 15c. ,.;. -
TALLOW—Choice,'6c.
BEANS—$1. ^ Imshel. "" .; ',' '• .
PEAS—Stock, 75c @ $1. :

FRUIT—Oranges,' %?, box, $6.25 @ $G.75;
Lemons, $9.50.

SUGAR—Iu barrels, Nsw Orleans, 7>4' &
8)\'c; yellow clarified, 9% ® 10^'; wiiile
clarified, 10y£c; crushed, lOJ^c; powdered,
l O ^ c ; granulated, JO>ic; A coffee, l O ^
B cofl'ee, S%o; extra C,"8^

COFFEE—Rio, common'to choice,
)rf L 18 J, ,

& 18)rfc; Laauayi-i,, 18c; Java, 25 @ 27c.Orleans, 85 @ 45c;

and 25c

MOLASSES—Ne
syrups, 45 @ 60c,

NAILS—lOda. f keg, $2.V2
added for each diminishing ^rad

SALT—7 bushel barrels, $1.70 in car-load
lots; retail, 81.90.

RICE—Choice new, by the bbl., 8c.
POWDER—f kejr. $6.25; blasting, $4,00;

fuse, 65c '§ 100 feet.
SHOT—Patent, $1,65; buck, $1.90.
LIQUORS—Connnon rectified whisky, .$1

QUERY: "Why will men smoke
common tobacco, when they can buy
Marburg Bros 'Seal of North Caroli-
na;,' at the same price ? "

Smile in the face of Fate, and she
will show the fair future after all.

The ladies arc always interested
in knowing how the prices Tangc and
where to buy lowest, and so we
make a note of the fact that the
"Claflins" of New York have sent
Messrs, Ensign & Balevre -a large
line of Dry Goods, which have just
arrived. They will sell at bottom.
Prices. .....

® §1.85; Robertson co., $1.50 $3.; Bur-
uoi), $5.59; Highwiues, $1.24.

SEEDS—Clover, red, $4.85: sapling, $5.75
Timothy, $1.75 @ $2; Orchard, $1.10; -Red
Tpo, 60c; Blue Grass, 85c to $1; Hungarian,
$1.25; Missouri Millet, $1.25; German Millet,
$175; Buckwheat, $1.25; Sued Rye,
northern, 80c.

COTTON TIES—'f, bundle, $2.20 @ $2.80.
BAGGING—Flax, 10 @ 10 We; 'hemp,

IV/, @ 12c; jute, Yi% & 13c.

It is a well established fact that,
Tabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment will
cure, if used according to- directions.
Tho iEsculus Hippocastanum, or
Horse Chesnut, commonly known as
the Buckeye, has boon highly esteem-
ed for many years, owning to the
fact, that it possesses virtues, lying in
the bitter principle called Escillin,
which can bo utilized for the euro of
Piles. If affected with that terriblo
disease, use Buckeye Pile Ointment,,
and be relieved. Price 50 ct For-salo:

by iioge' & Miller

When used for Rheumatism. Sore?

pay nurses, grave
want win. . hro
with which to
diggers, etc.

MEMPHIS, Sept. 20.—A severe rain
storm, accompanied with lightning
and thunder, viyitcd this place just

works.
Charles Carroll Parsons, rector o.

St. Lazarus's Church, Memphis, Ten
nessoe, had made a history before he
entered the sacred ministry, He
•was graduated from West Point ir
the year 1861, at just the momeu
when his country needed the ser-
vices of devoted sons. During th<
long war his untiring valor and skil
wrought much advantage to th*.
cause ho served, and brought bin
rapidly repeated promotion. "Col
oncl Parson's Battery," of. the
Fourth United States Artillery, wa
famous.- Finally, at Perryville, in
Maryland, its duty was to check th
advance of the opposing army unti
the Federal forces could be property
dispo&ed. This
until it was at

work it pcrformei
length annihilated

Every gun but one had been silenced
and by that one gun only Colone
Parsons was left standing. Ho >s
that to fire it would only cause los
of life, .without any advantage to'th

COMMERCIAL.

OILS—Lard-oil, No. 2 to extra, 52 @ 60c; i Throat, Lame . Back, NouralgiaV'
Coai-oi', according to test, 11W @ 19c; hi- i s p r a i n s Bruises, Cuts, Contracted?
bmcatingoil, 15 0 11c. j Muscles, Stiff Joints, Corns and

"•" I Burns, on human beings; and Spavin
We arc authorized to announce j King Bone, Galles, Cuts, Seratchs'

etc., on animals, Coussens' Light--
arc

WM. M. HARXOW as a

to
candidate for i

T, , ,. „ i - i , ! . / - ! x i ning Liniment is uncqualed, and its-
Representative from* ranklm County ; o f f e» t s i m p l y c l e c t r i c a l > A s i t s n a n W
in the next General Assembly. . | suggests, it is quick to relieve, and

i thousands bear witness to its astoun-
A new stock of Stationery, and a j ding virtues. Price 50 cents For

few new Novels just received at the j sale by Hogo & Miller.
DrugStore, • ,.,. j

• . s .. | Kgr A choice lot of Hart & Hensley's:
m$^ FOR SALE OR RENT a very j C. C. C. Hams just received at En-
convenient cottage—for full particu- j sign & Balevre's.
lars apply to W F GRAUATJ

IIACKINU only 75 cent per hour.
Apply to BART SUTHERLAND

A SPECIALTY.—white Ties from 5
cents up at Ensign & Balevre's.

The amount of biisiness]dono here
is remarkabio for tho size of the
place. Our firm alone, Messers..
Ensign & Balevro have sold 70 bbls
of smear this season.

The finest Grade of Faintly Flour
guarnteod, 'Ladies' Favorite" is sold
§7. per bbl by Ensign & Balcvre.

SOUTH AMERICA AND SOUTIIEISN
UNITED STATES. •

Owing to their warm and deligthful
climates, their inhabitants grow sal-
low from torpid Livers, Indigestion
and all diseases arising from a dis-
ordered Stomach and Bowels. They
should of course at all times keep the
liver active, and to our readers we
would recommend Tabler's Portalino
or Vegetable Liver Powder. Taken
in time, will often save money and
much suffering. Price 50 cents.
For sale by Hogo ~& Miller. -.-- —

'Office of the MOUNT.UK NEWS,

Sew.-inee, T<?nn., Sept. 26, 1878.
The following quotations are of Nashville

narket unlfss otherwise noted; ?nd will be
wind reliable r.p to the hour of going to ih
)ress, Thursday,. 5 p. ID.

The Cotton maiket is jib^nominally flu
,he l.Ufst quotations show a decline of lrorn
[•$ to S16c in nil g.ad-es.

Slight changes sre noticeable in other ar-
icles. Eye is a little more in demand. Dried
Apples bring a belter price—but to command
,he maiket should be§ bright and clean; an
mijiovement is a'so noticeable in Country

cured meals; Corn, Wheat, add Tobacco me
quift and stationary.

GOLD—1001^ @ 100%.
TENNESSEE liOKDS—Old 34 ® 35; new
}i <& 34.

COTTON—Dull and lower. .
Ordinary 9J-g

-oo 1 ordina-y, d}4
Low Middling ;. 10

Good Middling 10%
LEAF TOBACCO—Steady.

Common lugs $2.25 @ $3.00
Medium lu°s, , 2,50 Q 8.75
Good to choice ings ii.00 @ 5.50
Common leaf, " '4.00 & 6.00
Modium leaf P.50 @ 8.00
Good leaf 7.00 @ 10.00
Fine ieaf, 8.69 @ 12.00
Selections, 10.50 @ 13.50
Bright wrappers 12. & 19.

FLOUR—Siipeifine, $3.75; extra, $4.50;
lauiily, $1.75; choice family, $5.25; fane;,
$5.50; patent process, $8.00.

WHEAT—from 70 @ 95 '# bushel.
CORN MEAL—from 50 @ 55 '§ bushel.
CORN—from 45 f->r loose @ 52 for sacked

in in depot, -jp bushel.
OATS—In depot, sacked, 38 & 42 '{3 bus.
RYE—From wauon 65 <§! 75 rf! bushel.
BAELEY—From wajon, 40 & 50c.
BRAN—Loose §1100; and sacked in de-

pot $13.00 f! ion.
HAY—Timothy, $14.50 @ $15.00; mixed.

$13.50 @ $14.00; clover, .$12.00, 'f, ton.

| y C. S. Judd is prepared to go to
any part of the Mt. 10 make pictures
of Eesidcnces, Groups, etc.

|2i?JAn Unabridged Dictionary is a
necessity to every person or student
who wishes to be well informed. Or-
ders left with U3 will receive prompt
attention.

UNIVERSITY NEWS CO

. S. Judd has re-opened his Sew-
anee gallery and is prepared to make
all stj'les and sizes of pictures

|3PC. S. Judd has a full assortment
of Stereoscopic views of Sewanee and
vicinity.

NOTICE.
From and after the 1st of

September, proximo, all bills
must be paid at the end of the
month, under no circumstances
will credit be extended beyond
30 DAYS..

E, W. JOHNS & CO.

Every lady and gentleman should send
trcir address to Johnson's Commercial Col'
lego, St. Louis and receive a most beautiful
specimen of penmanship, Circtlars undCiii
alogue of References.

ATOTIOE.—FOE SALE, a house
^-' containing seven rooms,, cellar-
good well, garden with varieties of fruit
and grapes. Terms very lew appy to
108,4t. W. H. Johnson, Sewanee. Tenri'

SALE or RENT a snug
Cottage near Bishop Green's. Apply

to G. R. Fairbanks, Com. B. & L. I l l

Aftcs August 1st, wo will deliver
all goods purchased of us free.

- ENSIGN & B A LEVEE

Wo have just received a new lot of
choice Teas. We buy from direct
importcos in New York; and keep
standard flavors only. Try them.
Ensign & Balevre. . . .

V/z @ 1}£ according
@ < % gross.

CATTLE
HOGS—3
SHEEP—\% @ 3.
BACON—Clear rib, 7}4'c; clear sides,

7 .̂{c; shoulders, 6^£, all packed.
HAMS—New 13 ® 13>gc.
LAED -8!4 ® %%c. ' ' ' ' •-
COUNTRY MEAT—Shoulders, 6>.<; sides

Tj^c; horns, 9>i m, 10c: lard 7 @ 8c.
PEANUTS—90c @ $1.00 f bushel.
POTATOES—$1:00 @ f 1.25 31 bushel.
DRIED FRUIT—Apple), 2 @ 2^c ;

peaches, quarters, 2J^ @ '2%, halves 3c.
FEATHERS—Strictly choice, 40 @ 41c

C<)P pound,
BEESWAX—Choice 24c ̂  a .
RAGS—Well assorted, §2.20 f lOOfts.
GINSENG—Dry, 70 ® 75c.
WOOL—From 17 @ 33c according to grade

and cleanness.
CORN-3 a S'-o'c.

A throng of sufferers with coughs
and colds, annually- go South to enjoy
the ctherial mildness of the land of
flowers- To them wo would say the
necessity of that expensive trip is
obviated by Conssens Compound
Honey of Tar, which speedily van-
quishes tho coughs and colds incise-

dent to this rigorous clime.' For
public speakers it surpasses the Dem-
osthenic regimen of "pebbles and sea
shore;" clearing the throat until the
voice rings with, tho silvery cadence
of a boll. Use Compound Honey of
Tar. Price 50 cents a bottle, for stile
by Hoge & Miller

DB. N . M. SNEED.

DENTIST.

Willfremain a few|weeksja& Sewa-
nee. Office at Sharkey Cottage.

Now lot of Cigars, also of Perfumes
and Toilet Articles just received at
he Drug Store.

arnos' Patent Foot Power.
MACHINERY.

J Ldifferent machines with'1
1 Uwhich Builders, Cabi-
net Makers, Wagon Ma-
kei« and Jobbers in miscel-
laneous work can compete
as to Quality and Price

with steam power manufacturing; also Am-
ateur's supplies, saw blades, designs for
Wall Brackets, and Builders' scroll work..

Machines Sent on VriaK
Say where you read this and send for-

catalogue and prices. W. ¥. & John
Barnes, Rockford, Winnebago Co., Ill; ['25

NOTICE.

Just received from St. Louis,
Perfumes' Toilet Articles, etc. AH
sizes Cartridges, etc.

E. W. JOHNS & CO.

Investment.
L. PILLET, Merchant Tailor,

Has on hand-the largest assortment
of White
MARSEILLES & DUCK, VESTS-
over brought* to this or any other-
mount—will be Sold Cheap.

Come and invest. Price, $2 to $3
each ; Liberal Discount by the half
dozen.

Notice the advertisement of
Nichols, Shepard <fc Co.. on tho
last page.

Orders by mail: promptly at-
tended to. Send your breast meas-
ure, and tell what price you want to>
pay. L. PILLET, Sewaneo Tcmis

ios,st

Trade dollars taken at par.
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Shy lock to Antonio.

Signor Antonio, many a time und oft
In der Kialto you liaf abused mo
About mine moneys, und said dot
I took more iuderest in a year
Den de brincipal vos come to!
Shtill haf I borne all dose mit
A patient shrug;
For vat you call it?—sufferance?—
Vas der badge uv all our tribe;
You call me bad names—
Misbeliever, cut-throat, son-uv-a-gun,
Sheep Slion, urid so on.
Veil, den. it vas now appeared
Dot you need my hellup;
You come to me und you said:
Mr. Shylock, old boy, I vould
Like to borrow dree dousand ducats
Till next Saturday! You said so!
Yeu dot haf booted me
Two, six, several dimes,
Und spurned me from your threshold
Like a dog! Moneys is your suit, den?
By goodness! you haft" more cheek
As a book agent I Should I not said:
Haf a dog money? ••: :
Do a son-uv-a-gun
Keep a panic aekound?
Don't it been impossibility
Dot a cur should lend you
Dree dousand ducats? Or,
Shall I bend low, und in si bondsman's key,
Mit bated breath und vispered humbleness,
Said this:
Pair sir, you spit on me on Vednesday last;
You spurned me on Thursday;
On Friday you told me to vipe oft'
My shin off;
Anudder dime you call me
Old Stick-in-der-mud;
•Und now, for dose dings,
I lend you—a live-cent nicklc,
Und took a mortgage
On your old paid head ! Don't it?

—Oil City Derrick.

A Yankee Trade.

STRAWS ATSD GRAIN.

"I reckon I couldn't drive a trade
with, you to-day, 'Squire," said a
genuine specimen of a Yankee ped-
dler, as lie stood at the door of a.
merchant in St. Louis.

"I reckon you calculate abont
ripht, for you can't," was the reply.

"Well, I guess you needn't get
huffy 'bout it. Now, here's a dozen
genuine razor strops worth-two dol-
lars and a half; you may have them
for two dollars."

"I toll you I don't want any of
your traps—so you may as well be
going along."

"Wai, now, look here 'Squire, I'll
bet you ten dollars that if you make
me an offer for them 'ere strops,
we'll have a trade yet."

"Done," replied the merchant,
placing the money in the hands of
a bystander. The Yankee depos-
ited a like sura.

"Now," said the merchant, "I'll
give you a pieayune (sixpence) for
the strops."

"They're yourn," said the Yankee,
as he quietly pocketed the stakes.

"But," said he, after a little reflec-
tion, and with great apparent
honesty, "I calculate >'. joke is u, joke;
and if you don't want them strops
I'll trade back."

The merchant's countenance
brightened. "You're not so bad a
chap after all," said he. "Hero are
your strops—give me the money."

"There it is," said .the Yankee, as
he received the strops and passed
over the sixpence.

"A trade is a trade, and now you
are wide awake. The next time
you tiade with that 'ere sixpence,
you'll do a little better than to buy
razor strops." And away went the
peddler with his strops and the
wager, amid the shouts of the laugh-
ina; crowd.
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. Both the grape and beet-sugar
products of France are light this
year.

Cotton seed oil is now largely
made into "pure olive oil," the man-
ufacture being carried on both in
this country and .Europe. Porgee
oil is also made into "olive oil" for
table use.

Coffee is now a large product of
Mexican farms, the industry having
been developed almost entirely with-
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in a doxen years. The export of
Vera Cruz is now nearly 6,000;000
pounds annually.

The Elmira Farmers' Club, accord-
ing to the reports in the Husband-
man, have been experimenting with
dynamite in blowing out stumps and
rocks, with very good success. The
conclusion is, that dynamite must
become a useful agent in clearing
land of stumps and rocks, and with
very little danger.

Our exceptional success in a work
where there have been so many
mostly experiments and so many fail-
iires, I attribute with confidence to
one single cause: the fact that our
whole force has been bent on the
•one task of mooting the wants of
our young farmers and mechanics.—
President Virginia Agricultural Col-
lego.

It will be. interesting to lovers of
the canine species to hear of a rem-
edy for distemper. At the quarterly
meeting- of the Scottish Metropoli-
tan Veterinary Medical Society, Mi*.
Baird mentioned the case of a collie
dog in. the last stage of the disease,
and -which its owner had determined
to destroy. Shortly after being-
treated with doses of strong coffee
and a little sweet milk, the animal
so far recovered as to be able to
stand and walk. The chairman of
the meeting said the case seemed
almost unique.—London Lancet.

Mr. Bates, partner in Baring
Brothers, founder of the public libra-
ry of Boston, left an only child, who
inherited his vast fortune, and mar-
ried a man who had a singularly
prosperous career—the late Mr. Van
de Weyer, intimate friend of the first
King of the Belgians, and for more
than thirty years his representative
in London. His widow, who owned
a beautiful residence near Windsor,
and erjoyed the intimate friendship
of Queen Victoria, died a fortnight
ago. Russell Sturgis is now the
American partner in Baring's. One
of his sons is married to a daughter
of the Speaker of the House of Com-
mons, and his daughter is the wife of
the eldest sou of Sir George Hamil-
ton Seymour, the diplomatist. j

BICTCLING.—Just what the bicycle
is capable of may be learned from the
recent performance of Apple-yard, the
English bicyclist who won a Medal of
the London Bicycle Club. This was
given for the fastest time over one
hundred miles of Bath Road. Last
year Appleyard won it in 9h. lOJm
This year there were thirty-one entries
By lot Applcyard's place was in the
tenth row, twenty-seven men being in
front of him, only three behind. "At
precisely 7:30 in the morning the start
was made. Appleyard's machine was
a light racer of but frwentj'-eiglit lbs.
weight, yet he contrived to pass over
the wet and greasy oolite macadam
between Bath and Devises at the rate
of twelve miles an hour. At the out-
set he gained greatly on the mass of
riders by taking Box Hill without a
dismount, and as he approached
Marlboro, about thirty miles out, he
caught up with Thorn, and these two
having now passed all the others, rode
on together to ilungerford, where
Thorn stopped for food. It was Ap-
pleyard's determination to ride the
entireljlOO miles without stopping at
all, so, leaving Thorn, he rode on
toward Reading alone, and was never
again sighted by any man in the rear.
His sustenance on the way appears to
have been taken while in motion. His
Liebig's meat buscuits were found too
dry and he.relied on a half pound of
steak and a half pint of tea, with two
eggs beaten up in it."

"Isn't It Lovely*'

A dry goods clerk on Main street
was showing a lady some parasols
yesterday. This clerk has a good
command of language, and knows
how to expatiate on the good qual-
ities and show the best point of
goods. As he picked up a parasol
from the lot on the counter and
opened it, he struck an attitude of
admiration, and holding it up so the
best light would be had, said, "JSTow,
there, isn't it lovely? Look at that
silk! Particularly observe the qual-
ity, the finish, the general effect.
Feel of it. Pas3 your hand over it.
No foolishness about that parasol, is
there ?" he said, a! he handed it over
to the lady ; ain't it a beauty?"

"Yes," said the lady, pressing her
handkerchief to her mouth, "j'es,
that's my old one. I just laid it
down there."

The clerk was immediately seized
with a severe attack of quickening
conscience, and passed right off of
the subject of parasols on to the
weather.—Keokuk Constitution.

If you want to show your enterprise
Take THE NEWS and advertise.

THE

VALUABLE INVENTION.
THE WOULD RENOWNED

in workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch, and
as elegantly finished as a-first-class Piano. It received

| the highest awards at the ¥ienna and Centennial Expo-
sitions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURTH FASTER than other
machines, its capacity is unlimited. There are more
WILSOW MACHINES sold in the United States than
the combined salles of all the others. The WILSON
MENDING ATTACHMENT for doing all kinds of repairing.
WITHOUT PATCHING, given FREE with each machine.
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Advertising Sates,
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unlsiy of each Week, if possible.

All transient advertisements must be ac-
companied with the money or they will not
be inserted,

No advertisement <•! business notice of an
immoral character will be received on any

CELEBRATED "MAIZENA"
MANUFACTURED AT GLUX COVE

Is one of the most deligtful prepara-
tions for food iu tho world. Recom-
mended by the highest medical au-
thorities in both hemispheres and re-
ceiving the first medals and diplomas
at the great international exhibitions

DIJBYEAS'

Is the Best in the world.
Use it once and you will use no ot-

her. I t has reciyed tho the highest
International awards.

liSIl ,
For the. use of Confectioners, Brewers,
Fresrvers of Fruits, Wine-makers, etc.

Unequaled for purity and excel-
lence Furnished in quantities to suit,
and shipped to all parts of the world.

Samples sent free of charge. Ad-
dress WM. DUKYEA, 29 Park Place
New-York, II. S. A.

OUR CATALOGUE.
For 1878,

Of 100 pages, printed on tiuteri'paper, con-
taining TWO Elegant Colored Plates
and illnslratid with a great number of en-
gravings, giving prices,
Description and Cultivation of Plants,
Flower and Vegetable Seeds, Bulbs, Trees,
Shrubs, etc., will be mailed for 10 cents, which
we will deduct from first order. Mailed free
o our regular customers. Dealers' Price-list
tree. Address,

NAHK & MEUHEE,
67t LOUISVILLE, Ky.

J ohnson's
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

210 & 212 N Third Street,
1st building South of Post Office. St. LOUIS

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Open Day and Night all the YGar.
S«S?3O For a Full Course of Double Entry

Bookkeeping.
Write for Circulars and 'References.
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D.f IGHINE CO,WAITED

8 2 7 & 829 Broadway, Piew York? Mew Or l eans , La . ;
Cor. State & Madison Sts., Ch icago , Blls.; and San Franc i sco , Cal.
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GET THE BEST? ''i!i

Devoted to tlie promulgation
of useful facts and sound ideas.

An organ of popular pro-
gress and general enlighten-
ment. __."'

FREE-—in defence of the
rights of the people.

FRANK—in the expression
of opinions on public affairs.

FEARLESS—-in exposing
wrong-doers, whatever their
position, whoever their friend.

"Eternal Vigilance is the Price
of Liberty."

'Be Sure You are Right,
Then Gfo Ahead."

{kt is fit
i . . I

sod Wrongs

The perilous times in which
the country has fallen demand
the honest and capable criti-
cism of public men and meas-
ures ; and we mean to do our
best at it.

will find The News a more
than usually Good Medium
for reaching the Public. A
large and increasing circula-
tion, and care in the manage-
ment of our advertising de-
partment are facts worthy of
the attention of business men.

3000' Engravings; 1.S40 Pag
10,000 Words and! Meaningsnot in other

Dictionaries. ••
K>TU';PAGES QOLQRED PLATES.

A WHOLE LIBKAKY IN ITSELF.
INVALUABLE IN ANY FAMILY,',

AND IN ANY SCHOOL . •
Published by G. & C. MBERIAM, Spring-

field, Massachusetts.
ALSO

Webster's National Pictorial

7 f i n BUYS JIG SAW, TURNING LATHE, BUZZ j
• " " SAW, EMERY WHEEL & DRILL. j

$5 buys Saw with Drill. j
$4.50 buys Saw TlttS?W0BKBsrt. j
This Saw has Tilling Table for Inlaying I

Lathe aud Attachments separate •
from Saw, 82.50 j

Drill, 50cts. ' By Mail, G5cts. |

27 Fuil-Si/.od Patterns, 6 Saw lilades i
and Fnll Instructions with ever}' machine i

The top. of the saw table is 30 1-2 inches j
from the floor; wood will swiruj clear 18
inches, stroke 1 3-4 inches, 800 to 1000
strokes per minute, weight I eady to ship,
40 to 50 pounds.

The patent fastenings or dlamps on
the CENTENNIAL saw No. 4, and COMPAN-
ION saw are the best in the world. With-
out any changing, they are ready to hold
a hair.'or a saw -J thick and | wide. You
get the strain on the saw blado from the
spring of tho arms, always injuring an even
tension, in whatever position the arms may
ho iu. It is entirely different and much
shure that when a spring is used for that
purpose. When a spring is used the strain
must he more whou when the saw is down
than when the saw is up. and is liable to
break a line saw. or let it double in the
world when coming up, which amounts to
the same thing.'

The manufactorer of these saws is him-
self a practical sawer and turner, therefore
is the first to detect any defect in the goods
he manufactures, and he flatters , himself
that tho arrangment of the Lathe and Cir-
cular Haw on his machine are as perfect as
is possible to get them, in the space sil
lowed. The lathe will turn one foot iu
length, and four inches in diameter, is
made through-out the iron, is attached
permanently to saw frame, and is always
ready for use by slipping ou belt.

The circular saw has an iron table and
movable iron gauge for slitting, aud arrang-
ed for cutting oil square. The saws are
made of the best caststeel and filled ready
for-use. A gouge and turning chisel goes
with eaoh lathe.

With this maichen complete, a boy will
soon learn how to saw ,and'how to handle
turning tools; in fact has two tredes to fall
backuqon, in cast of an eivergeucy, which
may happen to him during some time of
his life. Knowledge is power and if you
have the knowledge you are independent,

The very highest grade of mehinical
skill has been emploied, and no oxpense
iu machenery spared iu perfection, this
tittlo mechanical gem. Ltko the American
watches, ever partis daplicated. A. ma-
chine is constructed especialy to cut out
each separate piece, so there can be no
variation in ten thousand of them, and
that is the ondly way it is possible to
make them for the price.

The manulacturer believes in the public
and that they wil as heretofore appreciate
his efforts in manufactrong and placing on
sale, an almost indis,ensablc article in this
age° of home adornmvnt, at so low a price
that it is within the reach of all. It is now
two years since the Centinnial Bracket Saws
were interduced, anc during that time 19,
000 of them have beyn sold. Meetin.3
with such unprecedented success, he is wil-
ling to trust the public, still, further and
believes thetthay will meet him half way
for their mu tual benefit.

W. M. HAELOW, AGENT,
Sewanee, Tenn.

J SJ sfl-a <r

Address

THE

SEWANEE, TENN.

Dictionary,,

1040 PAGES OCTAVO. 600 ENGRAVINGS.

W ebster "is the Dsctionary used in the
Government Printing Office." 1877

E v e r y School and every Family should
have it forconstant use and reference.

B e s t investment, utits cost, a father can
make for the education of his children.'1-

f-N everal years later-, and contains I more
J^ matter, than any other large Dictionary

Throe thousand Ills, in the body: repeated
grouped and elastified at the end.

T-uymol'o^-ies and definitions far in ad vatic"
P J of those, ill •any.-othor Dictionary,., -,- :•,;,

R ecommended by 34 State Surjts. ofscoqls
and over 50 College Presidents:1 •'"-;|L

. : -.(Jonlains : S O O O Illustrations, nearly
three times as many as any other Dictionary

[j^g^IjOOli AT tire three pictures of a
SHIP, on page 1751,̂ —these; alone illustrate
the meaning, of.more thantlOO w,y>i-ds and
terms far better'than they can be defined'in
words.] - - •

More than SO.OOO copies have been
placed in the public. schooU'Ol the u. S.

Has about, 10,000 words antjL 'mearjng's
not in other dictionaries. .:

Emodies'about 100 YfcAfss'of literary la-
bor, and is several .years .later than any
other large Dictionary.

Tho sale of Webster's Dictionaries is 2 0
times as great as tho sale of any other series
of Dictioaarics.
Is it not rightly-claimed that Webster is

THE NATIONAL STANDARD?

Sale. :
The Stock, Fixtures, and Good-will of

Wadhams' Bakery, Confectionery, and Ice
Cream Business, ;at Sewanee, Tenn. Situ-
ated at the " University of the South." on
the Cumberland Mountains. . A good home-
stead, consisting of store-room, 5 dwelling
rooms, ice-cream-room and arbor, i'ce-hour.c
bake house, stable,.lino well of free-stone
water, large garden, filled with fruit trees
of various kinds; strawberry, grape vines,
&.c., (all bearing.) . Doing a good retail bui-
ness. Satisfactory reasons given for selling
out. Terms easy. Apply to

CHAS. H. WADHAMS, '
Sewanee, Prniiiklin. County, Tenn.

THE 0RI6INAL ft ONLY GENUINE
"Vibrator" Threshers,

WITH IMPROVED . • ' .

^OUNTEQ HORSE POWERS,,.
And. Steam Tlireshcr Engines,

Made only by

NICHOLS, SHEPARD& GO.,
BATTLE CKEEK, MICE, j

GUNN & RUEF,

Having removed to the old stand
lately occupied b" Bowers & Raw-
lings, they would be pleased to re-
ceive the orders of tlie public; and
shall endeavor to satisfy all who
trade with them.

University Jot) Office.
We make A SPECIALTY of all kind

of SOCIETY- WORK, and, as we use only
the BEST MATERIAL, can PROMISE
SATISFACTION and the proitiest and

LATEST STYLES.
ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished on

application to
M, nAivr/n

THE BTatcli'rs Grain-Savins, Time-
bu\mo m l J un ^ aivin? IlnosUcrs ot tl n iliij'tuia
PBHtiitiin B( inrt ill Rivalry for B ipM W oik, Fci*

Tect Cleamiij;, nn<l toi Savmt- Grain flora WnbUge.

eliAIN Rsiisers will not Submit to tho
enormous \v«utuK<! of Grain * 1 liu luh-iivr »'..>rl; .iloiic l.y •
the oth^r nun-hilled, wliuu onco puDI^U on the difference.

•PIIE EMl'1-H.B Tlireshins Expenses
I ,;,.ul olu-n :i I., r, Tin,.., tluit «iiioi,i,i1 ran i,i,lu \,r
" {he EKtm tiijiin y.\.VKD by these Improved Mucliluet).

JO Kevolvlng: Shafts Insiile tlio Sepa-
rator. Kiitireiy IVee IVoin BeiUt-rn. l'i<-l*iT*. ll.i.l.ilra.

rntious. rcrlVctly ivlapied J.^nll KinilH ;iml C'.njitlouii of
G;;uu, Wet or Dry, I.uus or Khort, HeuUeil or liouiul.

R8OT anSy Vastly, Superior for Wlienr,
Bl Unta. lli.floy, Kyi', nivl 111™ Urultis. Iml'ilx- OM.V Sno-
a : B ccs:;!i!l •;i-.it'sl«cri!i Y\i\x, Timothy, Miller. Clover, mill
likeSetuls. Jteqiiires no ''nttachlnuula " or '• roUiildtug "
to chau^e from Grain to Sceda.

MARVELOUS for Simplicity of Part*,
f§3 usilii,- l.-»3 -N.ui oiu-imli- Hi.- nau.il Delta all.l Ufiii'iu
'*a Makes no Litterinya or Scattering.

FOUR SJKOS of Seporntors Made, ran it-
iiiK Iroin hiri to 'i'wi;ivo Home 8iz«, un<l two wtjled uf
Mottuted Horse Powers to Hiatch.

JITM.M 'T'b-wer Threshers a Specialty.

fJIIIt tTnrivsilefl Stenm Threnlier En-
* i-'eittures, far UL.,VOIH1 any other make or kiml.

BN TIHOTOIIKII Workinnn'shlp, ?51ecnnt
I i'inisl,, lVrfeelion of Parts, O> loti-neas of K.|»i|»iieut,
B etc.,onr "VjnnATOlv".Thri."iiher OutlltHarelnr.oniJiiil'able*

ParttcuSars, call on wiir Dealers
He to ua for ill^tstratea Circular, which we mail freft.

SHOKT-HA-ID WRITING taualil tl ioro 'uglily,
rapidly and suceessfully BY MAJL, on yery
motlerate ternis. Vfe guarrantee to every
s'udent a speed of One Hundred and Fifty
words per minute. By our method of instruc-
tion this art may be learned without difficulty
n less than one-half the timeusually reqnsied.
Every person between the ages of twelve
and fifty years, every Doctor. Lawyer,'Mer-
chanti Accountant. Clerk, Mechanic, Farm-
er, and Lady should send for circular, to tho
Sa. Wcis PHOSFJK: I^JTITI-TE 21O North

"i !St!-»eS, St.. Loaia.


